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1
ONTOPHORESSELECTRODE
This invention relates to a self-contained iontophoresis elec
trode, and more particularly to a iontophoresis electrode
which is prefilled with liquid and is disposable after use on a
patient.
Iontophoresis is a medical technique for introducing drugs
through intact skin. In the detection of cystic fibrosis in chil
dren, it is known that the great majority of children suffering
with cystic fibrosis have an abnormally high concentration of

2

FIG. 2 is an exploded view of one of the iontophoresis elec
trodes of FIG. 1; and
FIG. 3 is a cross-sectional view of the iontophoresis elec
trode
FIG. 2, with the electrical connector being shown by a
plane of
view.
While an illustrative embodiment of the invention is shown

sodium chloride in their sweat. An effective means of detect 10

ing such disease is to collect sweat produced by pilocarpine
iontophoresis, and analyze the sweat for chloride ion concen
tration by using various standard methods including conduc
tivity of the sweat sample.
Localized sweating may be induced by using iontophoresis
electrodes. Such electrodes typically include a recessed area

in the drawings and will be described in detail herein, the in
vention is susceptible of embodiment in many different forms
and it should be understood that the present disclosure is to be

considered as an exemplification of the principles of the in
vention and is not intended to limit the invention to the em

bodiment illustrated. The scope of the invention will be
pointed out in the appended claims.
15 Turning to FIG. 1, a pair of iontophoresis electrodes 10 in
accordance with the present invention are held in place on a
covered by filter paper held by a retaining ring. An opening patient's arm by a perforated rubber strap 12, having perfora
14 of a size sufficient to allow insertion therethrough of a
through the housing of the electrode allows a technician to fill tions
neck portion 16 of the electrodes 10. Although the electrodes
the recessed area with liquids which induce iontophoresis. For are
illustrated as being strapped to the patient's arm, it will be
example, the technician may fill one electrode with 0.5 per 20 understood
that they can just as easily be attached to another
cent solution of pilocarpine nitrate, and the second electrode portion
the patient's body, as for example, to a leg. As will
with percent solution of sodium nitrate. These electrodes are appear, aofprotective
cover has already been removed from the
strapped in contact with a patient's skin, conveniently to an
arm or leg, and electrical conductors are connected to the 25 prefilled electrodes. After the electrodes are strapped to op
electrodes, connecting the pilocarpine nitrate electrode to posite sides of the patient's arm, connection is made to a
positive DC voltage and the sodium nitrate electrode to nega source of DC voltage (not illustrated) by means of electrical
tive DC voltage. After a short time period, the electrodes are conductors 18 which terminate in male plugs 20 insertable
removed from the patient's skin. The skin area into which into an electrical receptacle within each neck 16.
pilocarpine has been induced will now produce localized 30 The electrode 10 illustrated in full view in the foreground is
sweating, allowing the sweat to be collected in order to be filled with 0.5 percent solution of pilocarpine nitrate, and is
placed conveniently against the flexon portion of the patient's
analyzed by standard methods.
After removing the electrodes from the patient, the techni forearm. This electrode is connected by plug 20 and its as
cian must disassemble the electrodes, discard the filter covers, sociated conductor 18 to positive DC voltage. The other elec
and may clean the electrodes. When another patient is to be 35 trode, shown partly in dashed lines, is filled with a 1 percent
tested, new filter covers must be placed on the electrodes, and solution of sodium nitrate, and is placed on the opposite side
the electrodes must be again filled with the proper solutions. of the patient's arm. It is connected by its plug 20 and as
This procedure is both time consuming and subject to con sociated conductor 18 to negative DC voltage. The DC volt
tamination and error, such as filling of the electrodes with the age may be provided from any suitable source. By way of ex
wrong solutions.
ample, the DC voltage source may take the form shown in a
In accordance with the present invention, an improved ion 40 copending application of Donald A. Ninke and James F. La

tophoresis electrode is provided which is completely self-con Hay, entitled "lontophoresis and Conductivity Analysis Cir
tained, i.e., is prefilled with the liquids which induce ion cuit' filed on even date herewith, Ser. No. 880,807 and as
tophoresis. To use, the technician merely tears off a protective signed to the assignee of the present application.
cover and straps the electrode to the patient. The electrode in 45 After about 5 minutes of iontophoresis, the plugs 20 may be
cludes improved structure for effectuating pilocarpine utiliz removed from electrodes 10 and the strap and electrodes
ing iontophoresis. After use, the electrode is discarded, result removed from the patient's arm. The electrodes 10 are now
ing in substantial savings in the technician's time and elimina discarded, eliminating problems of contamination and clean
ing. When using the iontophoresis technique for the detection
tion of the problems of contamination.
One object of this invention is the provision of a self-con 50 of cystic fibrosis, the forearm of the patient is then washed
tained iontophoresis electrode which includes all component with distilled water and wiped dry, after which a sweat collect
parts and liquids for effectuating iontophoresis when con ing cup is placed over the forearm where the electrode 10 con
taining pilocarpine nitrate was located.
nected to an external voltage source.
One feature of this invention is the provision of a self-con
After about a 25 minute time period, the sweat collecting
tained iontophoresis electrode which is prefilled with a liquid 55 cup is removed and the contents analyzed for sodium chloride,
for inducing iontophoresis, and includes a liquid penetrable in order to detect by known methods for the presence of cystic
cover for applying the liquid to the skin of a patient and a pro fibrosis in a patient. By way of example, the sweat collecting
tective cover impenetrable by the liquid for sealing the elec cup may include an electrode for direct connection with a
trode until use.
cystic fibrosis analyzer. Such a combination cup and electrode
Another feature of this invention is the provision of a self 60 is shown in the copending application of James F. La Hay, en
contained iontophoresis electrode having a completely en titled "Collection and Measuring Electrode", filed on even
closed chamber defined by a housing and a penetrable cover. date herewith, Ser. No. 880,810 and assigned to the assignee
The housing includes an electrically conductive element, sur of the present application. The ion content of the sweat may
rounded by electrically insulated material, for connecting the then be analyzed by the previously identified circuit of Ninke
liquid to an external DC voltage source.
65 and La Hay.
Yet another feature of this invention is the provision of a
The pair of electrodes 10 are identical except for the solu
disposable iontophoresis electrode which is prefilled with tion with which each is filled. The structure of each electrode
nitrate solution. The electrode includes a detachable protec 10 is illustrated in detail in FIG. 2 and 3. A thin walled, electri
tive cover impenetrable to liquids and impenetrable to light cally insulated housing 25, formed from plastic, includes a
energy.
70 generally cup-shaped portion 26 with an integral elongated
Further features and advantages of the invention will be ap neck portion 16 extending outwardly therefrom. The centrally
parent from the following description and from the drawings, located neck 16 is hollow as seen in FIG.3. Cup portion 26 in
in which:
an arcuate chamber 30 bounded by a generally semicir
FIG. 1 is a perspective view of a pair of iontophoresis elec cludes
cular
trough
surface, with an opening only along the upper ter
75
trodes strapped to the arm of a patient;
mination of the trough.
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For making electrical connection with chamber 30, a con
ductive insert35 is press fit through the hollow center of neck
16 in liquid-tight sealing engagement therewith. Insert 35,
which may be formed of electrically conductive plastic or
other electrically conductive material, consists of a hollow tu

4
tient's
skin
and
the
fluid,
the
of this measurements,
invention may
be used in obtaining galvanicelectrode
skin response

electrocardiograms, electroocculograms, and various other
biological voltage measurements requiring electrical contact
to be made with a patient's skin.
I claim:

bular neck 36 which terminates in a flat, enlarged head 37. As

1. A prefilled, disposable iontophoresis electrode, compris

seen in FIG. 3, the hollow interior of neck 36 forms the female
receptacle for electrical plug 20, and is of a size adapted to
receive a compressible pin 40 of plug 20. Pin 40 is electrically
connected through plug 20 to conductor 18. Head 37 seats on

ing:
housing means including a hollow neck portion and a partial
chamber portion spaced radially surrounding said hollow
neck portion;

a flat ridge 42 which connects trough 26 with neck 16. Insert

electrically conductive means extending through said hol
low neck portion and into the partial chamber portion to

35 further encloses chamber 30, so that the only fluid opening
is confined to a space between the top portion of head 37 and

a shoulder 44 on the trough surface.
The fluid penetrable opening of chamber 30 is enclosed by a
disk cover 50 which is absorbent to the liquid within the
chamber. Such cover 50 may take the form of filter paper
which is saturable by liquid. The disk 50 seats against shoulder
44 and rests on the upper plane of head 37, thus completely
enclosing chamber 30.

The liquid or fluid solution which is to cause iontophoresis
is placed within chamber 30 before disk 50 is seated in place.
As previously described, one of the pair of electrodes is filled
with a 0.5 percent solution of pilocarpine nitrate, and the
other electrode is filled with a 1 percent solution of sodium
nitrate. Desirably, housing 25 is color coded so as to identify
the solution contained within the chamber 30. This color cod
ing may correspond to a color coding on plug 20 and conduc
tor 18, in order that a technician may readily identify the cor
rect manner to connect the electrodes to the DC voltage

15

25

30

SOce.

After disk 50 is seated against shoulder 44, a second cover

allow external electrical connection to the partial
chamber portion, said partial chamber portion and said
conductive means forming a fluid impenetrable chamber
with a fluid opening being the sole fluid passageway for
said chamber;
first cover means completely enclosing said fluid impenetra

ble chamber along said fluid opening to completely con
tain therein an iontophoresis fluid for inducing ion
tophoresis on the skin of a patient, said first cover means
being absorbent to said iontophoresis fluid to allow ion
tophoresis when said first cover means is placed against
the skin of the patient and electrical connection is made
to said electrically conductive means; and
second cover means impenetrable by said iontophoresis
fluid for sealing said first cover means, including means
attaching said second cover means to said housing for
removal therefrom without disrupting said first cover
eas.
2. The electrode of claim 1 wherein said fluid is light sensi
tive, said second cover means comprising a material for
preventing penetration of light energy therethrough.

54 is placed over disk 50 and sealed around its circumference
to the flat circular edge 56 of housing 25. Cover 54 is im
penetrable to fluid and further is substantially impenetrable to 35 3. The electrode of claim 1 wherein said second cover
light energy, because solutions used for iontophoresis are typi means comprises a material containing metal, said second
means being welded to said housing around its
cally light sensitive. Protective cover 54, preferably a flexible cover
foil formed by an aluminum metal, paper, polyethylene com periphery.
4. The iontophoresis electrode of claim 3 wherein said hous
posite, is welded to edge 56 of the plastic housing 25. The
welding allows cover 54 to be peeled off edge 56 when the 40 ing means includes a shoulder located on a different plane
than the plane of the periphery to which said second cover
electrode is to be used, thereby exposing the filter cover 50
means is welded, said first cover means being formed by filter
which is placed against the patient's arm. For ease in removing paper
of a thickness substantially corresponding to the
cover 54, it may include a tab 60 which is not welded to hous
between the plane of said shoulder and the plane of
ing 25 and extends beyond the circumference of edge 56, in distance
periphery, said filter paper being seated against said
order, to allow a technician to easily grasp the cover 54 and 45 said
shoulder, whereby the engagement of the filter paper with the
peel or tear it off the housing.
shoulder is not disrupted when the weld of said second cover
The above construction allows protective cover 54 to be
means to the housing means is broken.
removed without disrupting filter cover 50 from its engage
5. The self-contained electrode of claim 9 in which said
ment with the housing 25. As seen best in FIG.3, the thickness
of filter cover 50 substantially corresponds to the distance 50 electrically insulated housing means includes an integral hol
low neck portion contiguous with and spaced from the
between shoulder 44 and the plane of edge 56. This causes the
exposed plane of filter cover 50 to coincide with the plane of chamber portion defined by the housing means, the conduc
tive neck of said electrically conductive means being con
edge 56, allowing the electrode to be placed flat against the
tained within said hollow neck portion in liquid-tight sealing
skin of the patient.
therewith and extending into contact with the
The electrode 10 is disposable after a single use on a pa 55 engagement
chamber.
tient. Because the electrode is prefilled with the nitrate solu
6. The self-contained electrode of claim 5 wherein the con
tion, the technician performing the analysis does not have to
ductive neck of said electrically conductive means has a hol
handle chemicals nor fill and clean electrodes. The protective
low center defining a receptacle for an electrical plug, the
cover 54 prevents evaporation of the solution, and further
protects the solution from light energy. Because the electrodes 60 electrical plug being inserted within said receptacle to allow
external electrical connection to the fluid, and the electrical
are sealed and used only once, contamination problems are
plug being removable from the receptacle in order to allow the
reduced.
electrode to be discarded after use on a subject.
Although the electrode of the present invention has been
described with particular reference to its use in pilocarpine 65 7. The self-contained electrode of claim 6 wherein said elec
trically conductive means is formed of an electrically conduc
nitrate iontophoresis, it will be understood that drugs other
tive plastic material.
than pilocarpine nitrate may be used in the electrode and in
8. The iontophoresis electrode of claim 1 wherein said
troduced through a patient's skin by iontophoresis in a manner
second cover means includes a tab extending beyond the
similar to that described above. Moreover, the electrode of
periphery of said housing, whereby said tab may be lifted to
the present invention has use in applications other than ion
break the attaching means holding said second cover means to
tophoresis. For example, when filled with an electrolytic fluid 70 said
housing.
and held in contact with a patient's skin as described above,
xk
sk
k
sk
sk
thereby establishing electrical connection between the pa
75
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